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MINNEAPOLIS.
MIXXIiAI'OMSGLiOBULiKS.

"

J. H. Foster, or Berlin, was at the'
West yesterday."

j "
The nailers ami packers' picnic occurs'

today at Spring ParK, Laku Mlune-
\u25a0 tonEa.

A. T. Koerner, of Litchßeld, and a
candidate fur state treasurer, was at the
Jiieoilet last night.

R. M.Ink. a member of the state sen-
ate of North .D-ikota. and wire, of
Aiorella, are at tile N'icollet.

Arrangements have been perfected"
for the animal picnic of the letter car-
riers' to take place at Hotel St. Louis
next Tuesday.

The annual meeting of the Union
Alumni Association of the Minneapolis
High Schools will be. held at the uni-
versity coliseum tomorrow evening. j

The Florentine Mandolin club, of
whichProf.' Charles Shibley is leader,
willgive concerts at tile hake Park
hotel, Miuuctonka, this afternoon and
evening. \u0084.-./

One of the prettiest weddings of the
season occurred at Holy Rosary church i

last Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock.
The contracting parties were Peter F.
McDouough and M. Frances Burns.

Judge Smith yesterday morning de-
nied ilie motion of the Hennepiu Oath- I
olicBuilding and Loan association for
the appointment of a receiver for the I
rents on the building, owned by Matt
Walsh.

In the case of Eckburg, Peterson &
Johnson, who recently assigned, yester-
day Judge Russell listened to the
Charge of concealing property. The
creditors -made the charge, and Judge
Kussell ordered the firm to make dis-
closures of all assets.

Herbert G..Cook. and Alace Mac
Siniih, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Smith, were quietly married Thursday,
June 7, at the home of the bride's pa-
rents, '.2604 llennepin avenue. Rev. Van
Fnj»eii officiating. After the wedding
supper was served the newly married !
couple weut to their future home, 2917
Dupout avenue.

UK SAW A SNAKIC.

Great Find by "Dick"Taylor, the i
Artist.

Col. "Dick"Taylor, the Tribune snap- !
shot artist, had a thrilling experience j
yesterday, and as a result he is not
drinking any more Shingle creek or
river water. Upon arising from his
downey couch (for he, like all other
pood artists, sleeps on a couch of this
material) yesterday morning, he sought
tuelake his thirst with a glass of aqua
jiura as distilledat the pumping works.
In drawing the water a hug^e snake
dropped into the glass, and for a mo-
ment "Dick"didn't know whether, he
had 'em or not. An examination proved
that the thing was really alive, and
hereafter he will eschew water. The
reptile was brought to the Tribune ef-
lire. where "Doc" Trices, the base ball
artist and all-around kodak fiend, took
intensions tor a cut. which will duly
appear in the great family paper.

J. R. labour's Case.
J. B. Tabour, the real estate man,

was arraigned before Judge Smith in
the district court yesterday morning to
ciiow cause why he should not be pun-
ished for contempt of court. This
order was served on him because he
had failed to pay $20 a week alimony to
his divorced wife, as ordered by the
court Mr. 'labour stated that owing

. to the hard times and the depreciation
•of real estate values his business
1 amounts to no more than $50 a month,
iand it was impossible for him to pay

the $20 a week. The money he had
r paid his wife was borrowed:and he
; did not know what to do in the matter.
.. Attorney Fowler, who represents Mrs.
I'labour, he said, had hounded him and

expected him to pay every cent he
f made. Judge Smith continued the
|j case until next Tuesday, morning, at,,

which li.;n; Mr. Tabour willtie called
upon to make a clear showing of the

f disbursements of moneys received by

IS Dedicated to God.
The new and handsome building of

the Tuttle \u25a0 Universalist church, on
Blaisdell avenue and Twenty-seventh. street, willbe dedicated this afternoon

\u25a0 at 3 o'clock with the usual formal serv-
ices.

The dedication sermon will bo
. preached- by Rev. M.;I). Shutter, ad-

dresses being {rivenby Rev. H. M. Sim-"• mons and President Cyrus Northrop, of
the state university.- Music willbe fur-

| nished on the occasion by the choir of
: the Church of the Redeemer, composed

of Mrs. John Harris Chick, organist;
Miss Josephine Jennings, soprano;
Mis. Weed Munro, contralto: C. E.
Ffther, baritone. An elaborate musical-
programme has

-
been arranged, among

the numbers being a trio, "Thou All'

Gracious God." to be sung by Miss Jen-
nings, Mrs. Munro and Mr.Fisher.

Royal Arcanum Picnic.
The seventeenth anniversary of the;

Royal Arcanum willbe celebrated Fri-
day, June 22, at Lake Park. All coun-

. cils of the order will combine and en-
\u25a0 deavor to make this the event of the year
; in Royal Arc.mum circles. .Manager

Sayre, of the Lak» Park hotel, has kind-
ly offered the fre» ose of the hotel for
dancing in the evening. The committee
having the games and entertainment in
hand say the prizes to be competed for
are worth the effort to win. Arrange-
ments have been made with the St.• Louis road to run frequent trains, also
with the boats for excursions oa the
lake. All Royal Arcanum brothers of
St. Paul and Minneapolis are requested'
to help make this picnic a success.

An Inquest Unnecessary.
Lewis Thorshy, who was brought to

the city hospital by two farmers Friday
night, died at an early hour yesterday
morning. The deceased had been work-

\u25a0; ingon a farm about twenty miles from. the city, and -Friday niorning he was
found iv an unconscious condition lying
behind the barn, after which he was
brought to this city, the names of the
farmers being unknown. An autopsy
was held, and it was found that death.
resulted trom scarlet fever, and that an

L
inquest was unnecessary.

Blaze inBusiness District.
The fire department was called out at

10:30 o'clock last night by an incipient
blaze in the business block Mo. 253
First avenue south. The blaze origi-
nated in the tobacco and confectionery
shop of B. W. Bush, and it was ex-- tinguished with a damage of perhaps
sioo.

The adjoining establishment.occupied
by (ileason, the undertaker, was dam
aged by smoke. —

\u25a0 i
GREAT NOUTUEBN

—
MINNE-

TOXKA.

Additional Train Service.
Commencing Sunday, June 10th. fol-

I< wing lake train service willbe in
ei.e.tt:

Leave St. Paul daily, except Sunday,
8:55a. in.; Sunday only, 9:35 a. m.;
daily, 4:45 p. m. and 5:45 p.- m. Re-
iuruingfrom lake, leave Spring Park
daily, 7:30 a. m.: daily, except Sunday,
8:30 a. m.; Sunday oniy, 9:30 a.m.;
daiiv, 4:15 p. m.

WHAT WORKIN6MEN SAY
ABOUT THE MEM WHO OPPOSED THE

:vr4 , BOND ISSUEI—
ON HAimtUKKT. SQUARE.

Several Thousand of
'ijbie Unem-

ployed Hold a Mass ;Meeting—

Speeches Made in Which Al-
deriuen and Others Are Se-
verely Censured

—
Mannix

•\u25a0
'

Comes in for a Roast.

The failure of the city council Friday
night to pass favorably upon the matter
of the issuance o»* the $100,000 worth
of bonds gave the unemployed a chance
yesterday tuofnine to score the alder-
men who voted against the resolution.
The inciting was a large one, several
thousand men gathering on HaymarktH
square. There was no disorder, an<l
the speakers were applauded ina deco-
rous though enthusiastic manner. While
the meeting was in progress Mayor
Eustis and his secretary, Joseph Man-
nix,drove up. Loud calls were made
for them to mount the stand, but they
declined. Arthur Keep, the "fiery
young Englishman" of the Knights of
Labor, called the meeting to order and
made a few introductory remarks, lie
called attention to the statement* that
the

"
registration books were padded;

»>lso to the assertion said to have been
made by Mr.Mannix that the men who
gathered on Haymarket square were
for the most part bums who did not
want work. Mr. Mannix came in for a
"hot roast," and the crowd cheered Mr.
Keep for giving it.

E. L. Wirt,~in a speech, said that
more than . 5,000 men in the city were
without employment and a large, per-
centage of them were not registered at
all. Ifsomething is not done to aid all
these unemployed there will undoubt-
edly be bread riots, next fall, for men
did not intend to starve in the midst of
plenty.

At this point of Mr. Wirt's speech,
Arthur Keep broke in withthe remark
that the men who said the committee
knowingly allowed the registration
books to be padded was a liar. Then
he read the names of the aldermen who
voted against the bonds, saying, "They
are all uid hard-shell plutocrats who
live in aristocratic wards and don't see
any of us."

The address of the meeting was made
by Key. Sample. His speech was a
stirring one, and among otuer things he
sail):

'•We are told that we are violent;that
our utterances are anarchistic; that the
only meaning to tins is a political one.
Of

"
course, all of you have left good

places to come here' to hear political
speeciies. No one desires more than
the members of the committee that the
books should be carefully scrutinized.
It will be easy to find the .false entries.
These assertions are made by parties
wiio hale this movement, and would
rather see you starve than that anything
should be done except through* their
politics. They seem to think that be-
cause some scoundrels have registered
that ail the remaining ones should so
without bread; that it is better 1,000
innocent worthy men should suffer than
that one guilty man should be allowed
to register and to refuse work when it
was offered him. This is humanity.isn't
it? This is sympathy, isn't it?

"1am called a believer in heretical
doctrines, an anarchist, a terrible nihil-
ist, for the part 1 have :taken in this
matter. Well, Ido think .suffering
wives and children are of slightly more
importance than private schemes. They
say thatIhave an ax to grind. Ihave
5.000, ifyou please. O:ie for every un-
employed man in the city who wants
work, but 1 resent as falsehoods the
statements thatIhave, any sectaiian,
political or personal ax to grind. If1
had 1would accept the offers for sub-
scriptions to people's meetings, provided
that 1would not talk about single tax. ;.

"Friends, you want to remember the
men who voted toE the bonds last night,
and you also want to remember the men
who voted against them. .Haunt their
homes.- Call at their offices. They will
be glad to see you. and you must let
them see that there are a few men out
of work in this city."

Tom Lucas made a speech in which
he cited figures fioin the city comp-
troller's report showing the salaries of
the city officials, He said the city
attorney was paid $4,500 a year for
interposing technicalities between the
unemployed and their bread and butter.
The meeting war adjourned until next
Monday morning- .>.

'

fnday morning.

A NOI'ABLK fcVKNT

InFistic Circles Will 'Occur TotFistic Circles Will Occur To
morrow Night,

he contest at the TwinCity Athletic
club tomorrow night between Bill
Slavln and "3he Harlem Coffee Cooler"
willbe one of the notable events in the
fisticline of the season. Both men have
lone records of victories and are well

matched. The "Cooler"has a list of
twenty-thr<"e victories to his credit.
Among those who are better known are
Dan Creedon, Joe Ellinasworth, Joe
Butler, Steve O'Donnell and BillyMe-
Carty.

BillSlavin has defeated twenty first-
class men, most of whom are Austra-
lians and Englishmen. He sot a de-
cision over Joe Uoddard In four rounds
inMelbourne, defeated BillyMcCarty
at Sydney, Jim Burke, the champion of
Queensland, and boxed a seven-round
draw withBob Fitzsiinmons.

Billyis the ojdest of the Slaving, and.Inspite of what Frank has done. Billy
Is looked upon as the "cracker jack"ofthe family. A number of sports fromoutside cities will'attend tlie contest.
jamong them a delegation from Chicago.

'
\u25a0

\u25a0

FIRKMAN'9 CASE. - ?

Chief v Range Put
-' Through

"'
a

"
;Coarse of Training . -

Thin case or James
"
Brady, ;the dis-

charged fireman, against the city (or

back pay, which has :been written >up

iv the newspapers ifromtime to time,
was finally put on trial before Judge
Jamison yesterday. - There '5, was \u25a0 no

'

Jury, that part having been waived by
plaintiff.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Messrs. ;Freeman P. Lane
and

-Matt Gallagher appeared fur the
plaintiff, and Assistant City Attorney
Dunn looked after the city's interests.
It was claimed by the plaintiff that he
was discharged without authority; that
Chief Kunge was never notified to dis-
charge him; that the examination of his
case by the board of engineers was 'a
myth, and that after he was discharged
Chief Kunge wrote to the council tire
committee, and asked that his action be
indorsed, and that consequently he . had
never been discharged, bud that the

\u25a0 city was liable for his pay. -:. -
The members of the council commit-

tee on* tiret department testified that
Uiey had held a meeting and decided to
ask Brady for his resignation. When
Chum Range was placed on the stand
in- staled that he was present at the
meeting and took the dec'.uion of the
committee as his cue to write Brady
a letter asking for his resignation, Hn
had not been personally notified, and
he admitted that he might have written
a letter to the committee asking that his
action in discharging Brady, be in*
dorsi-d, and that tie had discharged him
before the committee ever. met. Free-
man Lane said to the chief:

"Now, you . know, Rmige, that there
was no board investigation. The fact
is, this man Range and his man Friday,
1mean Canterbury, not together, and
Brady was never brought before them.
Runge had itinfor Brady, and wanted
him tired. Did.you ever receive any
notice to discharge Beady aside from
being present at that committee nitsei-

"ldon't think so.!' ]:-'-."1don't think so.!'
"Thai's all we want. That's the main

point in the case. You didn't tire him,
then, but at the wish of Mr.LacKey,
the chairman of the committee, you
wrote and asked him for his resigna-
tion. Now, why, if you hid authority
to discharge him in" August, did you.
write to the committee, asking for action
Indorsing your action?"

"Oh, lust as a matter of form."
From the testimony it appeared that

Chief Kuuge had repeatedly promised
Brady that he wouldreinstate him. On
cross-examination he attempted to
evade the question, but finallyadmitted,
substantially, that when he made the
promises he did not intend to keep
them. To an outsider it appeared from
the evidence that there was no just
cause for Brady's removal, ami that the
cause of it was a personal . feeling
against him on the part of Kuuge. .The
case will be argued next, Saturday,
Messrs. Lane and Gallagher to do the
talking for their client.. It is expected
that the attorneys will dig up a lot of
stuff concerning the 'fire department
that was not touched by the famous
"committee on investigation." -\

TRIFLE TOO FRISKY.
'

Typewriting Instructor Accused
or .-ug£ing His Pretty Pupils. >.
Aslight breeze was created incertain

circles yesterday, and especially among
the small army of people who are en-
gaged in attending the typewriting
schools, over the alleged indecorous
conduct of an instructor named 'George
Fehrmbach. who is engaged in conduct-
ing a school in the Boston block. Ac-
cording to the stories of several young
lauy pupils Fehrmbach is something of
a gay Lothario, his penchant consisting
in attempts to hug the pretty, members
of his class.

'
.

Among the young ladies upon whom
he attempted to practice bis wiles is a
Miss Kicketson, who resides on Polk
street northeast. '??s3%££!g&&s££&&

In speaking of her experience to a
reporter yesterday the young lady said:• "Withina week from the time 1,began
going to the school," she said; ••Fehrm-
bach exhibited a sort of familiarity that
1. disliked very much. From the very,
first he insisted on calling me Ida, and
when 1objected to this he only laughed
and said it made no difference. Before
a week had passed he tried to put his
arms . around me, and then lie began
making proposals that 1should remain
in the office after the others had left I
wanted to finish learning the typewriter
and could not afford to lose the money I
bad paid for instruction, soIpaid as
littleattention toFehrmbach as possible
and practiced by myself. -

'•What was your understanding of the
snggestions he made to you?"

"Why, 1hardly knew what to think
at first, but when Ispoke to some of the
other girls about it,1found it was noth-
ingunusual. 1then made up my mind
to leave the place as soon as possible. 1
had only a few more days to stay, and 1
had been guaranteed a position at the
end of the term. 1 told Fehrmbach
plainly that Icame here to learn type-
writing,and not to receive insults from
him. After that he let me alone until
the end of the term, and it was then
that he made the worst proposition of
all." \u25a0;"'•"..- \u25a0 • -

\u25a0

When Questioned as to the matter
yesterday Fehrmbach made a denial of
the whole business, protesting his in-
nocence, but he was afterwards taken
to task by a gentleman friend of one of
the young ladies whom he' is said to
have insulted. ;•
ALB.ROLLINS' KKSOL UTION.

How People ceased the Wrong
. Man of WritingIt.

The resolution presented in the coun-
cilFriday nightby Aid.Rollins asking
the mayor to have a picture painted of
himself, to be used as a decoration of
the council chamber, has created con-
siderable stir. The mayor has taken it
upon himself to accuse John Good-
now of being the author of the resolu-
tion, aud the affair has gone so far that
an expert's testimony has been secured
to testify that the handwriting is that
of the well-known Republican poli-
tician. Prof. Curtis has given It out
that the handwriting is that -of Mr.
Goodnow, and others have declared with
all their might that none other than he
wrote it. All this goes to show the
value of expert testimony, also demon-
strates that certain Republicans .are
seeking forevery opportunity to "down"'
John, the Great Sachem. .; As a matter of fact, the resolution was
written six weeks ago by a newspaper
reporter of this city., At the time men-
tioned a number of aldermen were dis-
cussing the relative beauty of the faces
of the mayors, quick and dead, that
adorned (inoil) the wails of the council
chamber. The reporter was asked
to . write a

'
resolution asking

Mayor Eustis to - present his por-
trait to be hung

'

with the others.
One of the aldermen said: "Fix
up one that willmake them laugh, and
when it comes up we willhave a little
fun out of it." The reporter wrote the
resolution and turned it:over to' an
aldettnan, who was to present it at the
meeting. He in turn, turned it over to
Aid.Rollins, and that gentleman placed
It in his desk. Nothing more was
thought of the matter. In fact, every-
body looked at it as a joke. When'lt
was brought up Friday night the per*
sons who first joked .over ••in* humble
request" were

-
just as much.surprised

as the other aldermen. - -

Opening; of the Lake Park.
The formal opening of the Lak«Park

hotel at Minnetonkn occurred last *w»t».'
ing, when a concert and Imp was given,
the affair being attended with

"
a groat

deal ot eclnt. A special train conveyed'
the train to ami from tim hotel.

'
wg-^'g

TWO FAM»l)S siWIMMKUH.

They WillBe Matched for $800 a :

The two famous .swimmer*, Charles
Wintry midbeany Butler, now ln>*he Jcity, are Ueliw matched for. a nee Jtt<?$500 a side, an<V the only • thing £$af-
hinges is 'the distance and time. «mi&"
ler has not engaged Inactive racing for
some years, but.he is in gooa conrthitHtu
and confident he willbe able to win.
Wintry, on the other hand, has enured,
in contests regularly every suumers
and is in snape to make the race ] otMchr
life. \u25a0"• . .-..\u25a0 . . ':'\u25a0/- __

Wintry, in many 'respects, is" •""re"l
"'

markable man. lie-was horn in- AUiw
York city in;'63, and on his native
heath is known as the "East River
Water Rat." He is also known a« lite
"Human Sealion." jHe *first • gained
fame by recovering, with Sieve, UruUie,
thirty bodies at the time of the Harjeiii
Island explosion. His height ls'fivtj
feet five Inches, and his welghf™MD
pounds.

-
His first high jump was made ,

from the Pougnkecpsie bridge, 128 lUillt
and since that time he has made high
jumps "in" nearly > every city in ttie
United States and Caua<la. . He is will-
ing to make a jump there of 150 feet if
the water is deep enough, and itis
likely he willbe been at Lake Harriet,
arrangements being now under way to
that end with the street, railway com-
pany. _••-.-., \u25a0•"\u25a0••:..: '.";"= \u25a0\u25a0:...--...' v-^.v-

Among other feats he dresses and
undresses under water, swims withhU ]
hands and feet tied, remains under wa-
ter lor two minutes ata time and brings
to the surface as many as six articles at
a time, the- same Which have been
thrown in tor him lo find. lie'.makes i
twelve rapid movements in .the water, i
and gives imitations of the porpoise and
other animals of amphibious natures.,

VALECOMIQDKt -\u25a0 ; :

The Place Has at Last .Been
*r ---... \u25a0 . Closed. • - ..-.; \u25a0>.-.'. i\,7.i'\
For the timebeing, at least, the city is

ridof a place that has stood as a moral.
sore in the. community

—
the Comique.

Yesterday Mayor Eustis issued orders
to close the place at once, and there will
be :no more . "performances" ",~ at
this "bad vaudeville" house. The
mayor -was worked up .;to-,, a.
point where action was necessary to re-
lief,by the complaint of certain parries'
that the Coinique people had sold liquor
to a sixteen-year-old boy. The young
fellow was in the Comique Friday night
and imbibed bad whisky and beer slops
to sueh 1tin extent he became very drunk
anil was arrested. .

The circumstances were made known
to the mayor and

*

he sent for Capt.
Brown, the proprietor of the place. The
result of the conference was that he was
ordered to shut up shoti.. Itis under-
stood this order also affects

-
his- poker

room. \u25a0 The Comique has. run continu-
ously for fifteen years. At that time it
was closed for repairs. It has borne. a
reputation that ,not even a

-
Western,

mining town .would' allow to be whis-
pered about on its streets. Last year
the mayor revoked the saloon license of.
the place, but that had no effect other
than to allow liquor to be sold without,
paying a license for so doing. ; ""'' ""*"

:

.;\u25a0',• ..' "\u25a0"\u25a0 .•• x.- -\u25a0\u25a0

kin
ft

PEARS OK SUICIDE. "\u25a0"\u25a0

Sadden Disappearance of *an
Aged Man Named Thompson.

Street Commissioner
Thompson.

street Commissioner Donald, of the
Tenth ward, reported to the police yes-
terday the sudden, disappearance of an
aged man named F. Thompson, who has
been doing chores about Uis house.: • 'i'

The old man left home yesterday
morning, and after he- had gdti«'' hueiir-,
bers of the family found in the :J?6oiri
which he had. occupied a small" "pass
book, such as grocers use in tr;ule:*'U4i;
their customer's, inhvviiiclvwas'scra.vyietj,
in pencil a note", which read jrSgTpF.
lows :

"June 4, 1894.—Mrs.-- A. -Do!at*tev*:
want you to have ray thanks and
courticy for whatIhave

-
bothared you.

So Rood bye. F. Tuojipson." J-Mr. Thompson was seventy years <i^f
age. and was not in very robust health.
As far as can be learned, he had no
relatives or friends in this city. 5.

JOHN DAS' SMITH IXIT. \\

Ho Grows Warm in the Collar Over |
\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 ''Reports.*'

'
-''.';-; J.

:When John Day Smith saw \u25a0: the '
re*

port in the Evening Tod, to the effect
that he is out of the race for congress; j
he

-
became very warm in the region ot ]

the neckwear and ripped thing* up tha i
back generally. <

Mr.Smith declares the report false,* .
and says that it has been set in cir-
culation by Fletcher's supporters, and
says that he willbe in the race until
the nomination is declared. lie ex- j
pects to carry the Eighth and Thir-
teenth wards hands down, and looks lor
nearly the entire supp" .•:of the country.
Be concludes, therefore, that ho will;
carry oilthe prize.rrry oilthe prize.

PELL FROM A SCAFFOLD. :- . -
\u25a0 -. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•
- \ ,j-.

The Thrilling Adventure of Two
Painters at Calhoun Lake. ';

Twopainters, named Fred Star and .
John Kamer, in the employ of Rot-back, ;
the sign painter, had a narrow = escape
from death yesterday. While employed
in painting an elevator near Lake Cal-
houn the guy ropes of the scaffold fell:
and Star was thrown to the ground, a
distance of seventy feet. In the. de-
scent Namer caught |a rope and saved
himself. Star . was picked up uncon-
scious and taken to his residence on
Riverside avenue, where his injuries
were pronounced not necessarily fatal.

fere
pronounced not necessarily fatal.

. 'i-'The "Cowering Culprits." .-
Judge Russell was kept busy yester-

day attending to the arraignment o f
prisoners indicted by the :grand jury.
He set all cases for June 19. at which
time they willbe reset. Following is a
listof those arraigned : . V: ?"s :>

1

WilliamMorgan,- errand larceny, not
guilty, bail9300; George Van Darsent'
arid WilliamHall, robbery, not guilty,
bail $500 each; John Festig, assault.not
guilty, bail$500; Bert Percival, larceny ?
guilty, remauded for sentence; John ,
Cowly, -Peter Scanlan, larceny,; not
guilty, bail $300 each; John > Webber,.
George Smith and James !Prendergast,
not guilty, bail $300 oach; JohujKuri-

|nedy, burglary in the second degree,
Inot guilty,ball$300. &>

With Praise and Prayer- \u25a0 |•
The Adventist Sabbath at the camp

meeting at Was liburnPark yesterday;
was observed with praise and prayer

vices. The attendance was larc*
and the exercises were conducted with
much fervor. : j><i: >\u25a0

CDX BATES IONKW YORK,5,

Boston, Portland,
'
Me., and All,'

'-\u25a0':
"*-'•\u25a0';' Eastern Points

-
\u25a0\u25a0 :a;S:2Vi

Are now in effect via > "Th« Mllwan-
tee." For particulars callat City Ticket
Office, corner Fifth aud Robert streets.

§gm mmm i£f \u25a0Jw JBw m^^^ BJS - ~
\u25a0- EJ^r '-'-

-mtw •-'JEF \u25a0
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\u25a0*~
\u25a0

imniiir RAPH ER.
. The present reduced rates place our elegant 54.00 Cab-

inet Photos -within the reach of ail at $2.00 dozen. r v
.rV- Allstyles included. ; Open Sundays. v-

niNNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL
..-;•: : 427-429 Nicollet- .:: 171-173 E. 7th St., Jiear Jackson

Ini^vi CO BY mail, 5
\: DIV^T L.1Z.0 postpaid.

!•' • That Is, catalogue of them. Mention about what- price you
< I wish to pay. Also ask for second-band list . ,>

{ > We are Jobbers and Retailers of Arms, Ammunition, Fishing < |,•. Tackle, Base Ball,Lawn Tennis. Boats, Oars. Tents. Campinsr Out- ;\u25a0',
? fits and Sporting Goods inan endless variety. "We are always \>
J glad to mail our catalogue tree." : "::'-.

'

c

i: K:E2Sr2STBID"y BROS., ||
!; 36 Washington Aye. S., Minneapolis, Hinn.

\u25a0•\u25a0-••\u25a0 \u25a0 . -
.-..-.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . .•\u25a0 -^,"

I"Our Own Country" I
y! coupon.
jl ... This single coupon and ten cents will:secure jl

W J
°U

PART EIGHT, g
a! Which is NOW READY. . -X

[L To Globe Coupon Department: Am
'm\ Send Part Eight of "Our Own Country" W)

(J) to the following address: (p

jl Street and Number. ; jl

ICi Enclosed 10 Gents, Jane 10, 1894. J^

IF CHRIST CAME TO CHICAGO.
I

EDITOR WILLIAM fTsTEAD,
Of London, the famous founder of the Review of Re-
views, and one time Editor of the Pall MallGazette, has
for four months studied Chicago as the typical city of the

!world in corruption and greatness. The most interest-
inglessons of the age are embodied in.this book by that
brilliant and incisive writer.

TTTTn C^T rkTJTii ha secured the EXCLUSIVEi±±!f \JrLiKJXS& NEWSPAPER RIGHT for the
book in St. Paul, . and willsupply it over the counter 01
by mail, postage paid, for ONE COUPON AND 40 CENTS.

The trade price is 50 cents. One coupon and 40
ents is the Globe price. Bring or send this Coupon:

. "IF CHRIST CAME TO CHICAGO."
ST. PAUL GLOBE

|clolu|p|o"Tn]
4O OEISTTS.

Dickinson's!615-617. Nicollet ;ivß

MINNEAPOLIS.
:

" —-—-
Japanese Silk. >fvi

27-inch Printed
-

\u25a0 \u0084-':
Japanese ;Silk. in ;;S^hv©;' '
liilhtami dark col-
ored grounds and \u25a0

neat designs ; this .
«-'is the genuine . . • -

\u25a0-•\u25a0••.\u25a0.'-'\u25a0•- "\u25a0\u25a0 .*,•i~-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0,'
wash silk, and Is
equally as good as V.-.. ... .- '\u25a0*»*'\u25a0>Cheney Bros.' .*".;•: \u0084 ."" !'>;
$1.25 quality; we - ; - -•-
also liave this .'."\u25a0" \u25a0••;"-<.;•,.-;;•\u25a0

quality In black..--; _-.'.-'o^\jj^v:~*".:
and navy blue

'

IT^ \u25a0 \u25a0
grounds, with 1% IIJ^ ]
white dots and . *%II\u25a0
stripes, full24-In. .11_''
wide; Monday, IfIfII

i cfioice. ........ .-^W \u25a0\u25a0*&.,

Pongee Silk.
-

Just received. 25
pieces of natural \u25a0 .. .-;.; -/."'!Ti \u25a0:'-'>
colored Pongee

» Silk-for under- .-'.- ;y, . :-• j^'jij
wear, waists and

-
-..' dresses; an extra

-
. tine close-woven .*

_. silk, guaranteed .::\u25a0 :
s- free from alldust . .'

• : -—
that is usually

-
jf^ «\u25a0

found in the MM Wr^
cheapest grade; it M w^Mm•- is equal to the m m\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

. qualit y usually m
_

HIa
sold for Sac ; our \u25a0 m. W|

•;• price .-.-,-..:...-... \u25a0\u25a0

Storm Serge.
;'SO-ih!Storm Serge .
innavy blue,black

• and green, for ;
'

f=j '••.'".' .
mountain, lake
and sea; extra
fine, soft finish; . jj%_ jHk
the kind Hint sells . ||\u25a0 \u25a0
elsewhere for \u25a0 HI
$1.25 a yard; it W\ %MI\u25a0
takes 5 yanls for 18.II\u25a0a a less: our price, Blm.B1m
per yard, Monday.. ~*/^~-'-^r-•^^\u25a0'

50-Inch Suitings.
Instripes, checks
:and mixtures, war- •":^-:'B

_ '

riiuteitpll wool, m
< excellent quality \u25a0 Bl #̂%'

for summer wear; X "jkß \u25a0
take* only 5 yards _ \u25a0

- BI
fur a dress; per IjUll
yard, 0n1y...... .. 'Mw.yr %#

Swivel Silks.
50 pieces ofSwivel

'• ;
\u25a0

\u25a0..Silk just received :- .*
innew colors and

- ' 'C-i "•
\u25a0, designs; this is —^ iWi

'
I
i:

the genuine Swiv- Fm Tf I
elSilk that has :\u25a0 \u25a0 § Ig%
been retailed at X I

'
119

55c and 63b per .1If%I
yard; our low : IBB /IB'•' price on. this 10t. .-.!," \u25a0 .%^' \u25a0 -:*fc'

Colored Swisses.
Amanufacturer's lot. ;imported colored . , \u25a0 .

'Swisses thai wo were '.'.
"'"

."..'"\u25a0 ','""'\u25a0:
ordered to sell at any . •"•" -I.•\u25a0-'•"•\u25a0

• prlre: His going \u25a0 :5 . -^gx '
—

very rapidly at our
'' M \u25a0 1™ '

:cut price; do yon •• \u25a0 M \u25a0_. A
want any? Ifso we ... W l^tiBIwillhave them on

' "
B BlMonday; the price '• '

\u25a0 II\u25a0was 4;":c; our sacri- . p_- mB \u25a0 m
fice price, per yard.. : -WMa :^^:^m:

Scotch Batiste. ::;
51pieces "ofScotch :Ba- '*l-r '\u25a0IV!'?:',- tiste, in spots.stripeg
and neat designs, in mmzKs£ \u25a0

colocs of pink.:pale \u0084 -. : '-•\u25a0 |^^^
•\u25a0"; blue and lavefider. .\u25a0-.-< \u25a0 •'. m~

for ladies' shirt l_ ff%,
.waists and ... . . wmII».* dresses: colors, . ""\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0 £1
I. and considered a . ' • *'

\u25a0 II\u25a0

iJtwiFKain at l-i/ac: our '\u25a0\u25a0 mjIB
i special cut price . . .

Dicki-hson^ll6is T6i7'NicoUt^Ji4|
MINNEAPOLIS. \u25a0

vvV>V

V A Few Telegrams. \u25a0

We get thousands of orders
by mail and telegraph every
week; we keep almost every-
thing1 and have a, large mail
order force, and can usually fill
-them ail promptly

"
and - satis-

factorily; but here are a:ifew
telegrams that we couldn't fill:

"Express 12 bottles of Bait,
I'm going fishing.V ;;,

Mvf
;

Grovbr C.

'Myson wants 1,900 shares
of Sugar." McPherson.
'; "Send by freight one small
throne, warranted to -keep in
any climate." \u25a0\u25a0'-. Quben Lii<.','\u25a0

\u25a0 "Do you keep a quorum? If
so, how?" . Crisp.

"Express me at once a Tariff
Bill

—
is paralyzed."

/ Wilson. \u25a0

Send me another suit, my
last was a misfit.

"
" - •

\u0084 Breckinridge.

•'Express me,care U. S. Sen-
ate, one Democrat. I'm all
alone." Dave Hill.

"Can you use any Senators ?
I've a job lot cheap for cash."

Havemeyer.

•'Send me a new grip, Ma-
sonic preferred."

Mary YellinLease.
"Please forward by freight,

one acre of grass, warranted
safe to walk on." Coxey. •

"Freight, by People's line,
one new job; I've just lost
mine." Pennoyer.

• "Express a new set of wheels,
mine are worn out; must fit a ,

No. 6 hat."
"

, Waite. "-
-7 "Mail me some kind of\ a
nomination; am not particular
as to quality." _
:\

•'-;^r -\u25a0' Susan Anthony.

"Express full assortment of;
vetoes; mine are used up."
\u25a0-:-;-;':'.::\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0 ; Gov. Flower. ;

"Send one 13-story office
building, Iforgot to . take
]mine. Menage.
tFWe shall publish more letters

from prominent people ineven-
; _;ing papers this .week.

'
Read

Them!

h^iekiiisbii's
'0, MINNEAPOLIS.

Soap Boxes. h
Nickel-plated
covered soap
boxes, with or
without binge;
lust the thing
for use In travel- . o^. 40* . \u25a0

ins; or at the \u25a0\u25a0 M* — *

lake; a regular MMm\
5'J-ceut article; Wmj&Xliwe give you - mt^-^Mm'^.choice of 0 ''\u25a0>'- # BIIIstyles on Monday M m̂ »\u25a0 %Mat, cacti

Photo Frames. ,;
French

i,;photo frames,
bereleo edijes,
plain or gilded, \u25a0- BBS
cabinet size:

--
\u25a0•'\u25a0'<. -. \u25a0 •'\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0 :..-,- M,'_"\u25a0\u25a0

our regular price '•' ''-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0^':'-' :-M'g\
is 10c, but we \u25a0•\u25a0 -.: 111
nut the price -.•'/:\u25a0•\u25a0 i

1""
for Monday to, _-;:;.:'\u25a0 ri.vl-.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.

-,choice of ciuicr i'-\u25a0;--" "T.'?J'-" '-H'-• %J"style ..'...;. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •
\u25a0 , ™ W.

Piano Lamps.
Jnst the thing for
the lake;hand-
somely embos«ed,
have 3-foot extea*
bion and lift-out J. ag A0fount; choice of #ftt W^.CIQ
either goldor gilt; - flil

' w
our regular price. VI W^k• • are 57.75 and 58. . T^ •S-" \u25a0 -"- \u25a0

Choice of either \u25a0fa \u25a0 1 *-'
style on UB%J
Monday -. /^T

Croquet— BBalls.
8-bsll Croquet Set,

'
complete with M^
wickets and stakes. SiIIput up inn nice I II\u25a0\u25a0

with hinged c^er; &B I"with hinged cover; BH 1our regular price m I\u25a0 111
is 89c. %JB U
Special Monday..

Dinner Sets.
Decorated Porcelain
Dinner Sets of 100
useful pieces,
haftdsome •

Savty shape, pretty >JL m^K flOfiiled-mspray ifiiifliiOUdecorations with EJB|\u25a0
gold-traced handles; %Jm

llouday '......

China Match Safes.
:
'
Decorated Carlsbad

' " _
\u25a0 :

: China Match Safes \u25a0 '.'•'. ."- \u25a0
\u25a0

or toothpick
holders, in over ; \u25a0

12 different styles, . BBM
ail withgold M .
fiui«b; tliev . .- . \u25a0 ij™
would be cheap \u25a0 I\u25a0
Btloe; • . '"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0our price for

~
\u25a0HI

•Monday, \u25a0

- '

\u25a0 JLM
each..".

~

Cake Plates.
Decorated thin

-
merman China P^KBread or Cake
Plates, pretty
embossed pat-
tern, with open 99k WKthandles, new JB
floral designs,

' *
M .m g^

fullgold-trimmed;' \u25a0' --M 111
the regular price .-'.-- M m \u25a0
is sot, but for \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',§'': Im
Holiday they wf_ _ \u25a0 19
goat „...'... mmw \u25a0 MM'

EVERYBODY1=

ATTENTION
After remodeling my en-

tire place at 40 and 42 Sixth
Si. S., Iam again ready for
business, and as a starter
will• offer :the following
goods at these low-down
prices for the next ten days.
Match them if you can :

California Port, Sherry, Mu-
scatel and Sweet Catawba Wines
at
"

85c Per Gallon.
Walker's Celebrated Cana-

dian Club Whisky at

;£ $1.25 Per Qt. Bottle. 5
Elk Rye and Bourbon, bot-

tled by -Stall, Vanatta &Co., at

$1.00 Per Bottle.
Pennsylvania Monogram

Whisky (bottled by J. V.
Northam &Co.) at

•
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 vli£&. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

And all leading- brands at the
same rates.

Remember this sale is foi
Ten Days Only, so come earlj
and make your purchases.
Iwillalso sell:
Schlitz's Beer, pints, at

$8.25 Per Case.
Schlitz's Beer, >< -pints, at

75 Gents Per Case.

Goods delivered to any part
of the city. Telephone call
173. \u25a0

ISAAC WEIL
40 and 42 Sixth Street S.

fin kidCflAI experience InDR. NELSON- $$&£*,«£practice: regal r piiy-
-1 Eician: expert treatment cm all ,or>m 01 curonla
j diseases; solicits calls rem allwho bare tailed in
:urnier attempts to fp. well: do experiment*,
quackery or allure. Medicines :or infectious of
poisonous diseases of the urinary organs. Cure re-
cent cases inone day,stopping mucous discharge*,
irritation, scalding and lnilr.mmaiion S>erer
Bitten or tan \u25a0 the breath. Cost less. Cure tinworn types o chronic diseases, pains in the flesh
and Ikju.b,red spots, ulcers, old sores on the Hint*,
and nilother :orma po<sibl \u25a0. Patients who coa»
suit Dr. Nelson are always satisfied: Gentlemen,
Soung and middle-aged, dosing tor months wilk

isgustlu({ and worthless -pills"ani ••mixtures,"
tunering, sick and sore, better today and wonttomorrow, time,and mouey thrown away; ind*ovmatiou, aches, pains and blood poison, Increasingdebility, decay, mental and physical prostraiioa,

Iloss 01 muscular power sure to :ollow, pimples.

I ra<bes. ulcers, luss 01 hair, sores in the thrjat aad
I mouth, lietime ofmisery, visit Dr. Hiuh JJelsoa,
I 22ti and #23 Washington Avenue South, Mlnne
;Is. Twenty-s»ven yearß' experience. Hours—
, to 12, ito 3. aod7 toi . ...

SEg^Sfou EFRIGERATORS ARS-
"W^kICYCLES. BBpHB VERYTHING «^ CAD CARTS. TMW/\RF doors.

REFRIGERATORS
,^%ARS.

;•.w . .

HH^^

prices^n ?Kti^Sst^

B9HHQIVERYTHING OR^ OAD CARTS.

we ;I .,\*eTS in all grades of !

&&*&| cpeen doors.

ANGES • H M*^^ M-ices Son Westminister, H^fl guaranteed as repre- dou't forffet wtarae we ES

—
eTs in all grades of pTS f«f thlm '"^fck. \u0084,\u25a0;.'\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0for Gas, Oil and Gasoline .: \u25a0H^ k̂

' Featheratone, Monarulior . |B| ;;:sented, but we will .\u25a0\u25a0XL : «re. \u25a0.. \u0084-;r,r.-;:;;.;; \u0084.v,:
-,,.. R . Tin au<l at prices ;we""it>lv a,. 1 Hot ,-

I'^STi^kiro,! f&^r^s |\?£ Wteel works 11ir';,t,,S n =03.5,0 Niccet a,. i •«V£-*z \u25a0^HB.s"HI s^ A.VJ B_^UGGlE3.'°ga;y B_|J»> m.ui,..-irm^g|.. Minneapolis. them-^juoj,,: g. J) „!,«». ?,„

_ B\\\>t.*b\3M\W

Y*3MNLLlife\V


